AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: After 40 years of farming, the Braceys have decided to discontinue their farming operation. This is a very well maintained line of equipment.

DIRECTIONS: At Portageville, MO take Exit 32. Go West 1/4 mile to Junction T. Go South 1 mile to sale site.

FARM MACHINERY

AUCTION

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 2020

SALE TIME: 10:00 A.M.

Portageville, Missouri - Owner: Bracey Farms


COMBINE! SPRAYER! 1-1400 Wilrich 12 row Do-All, w/harrow 2-630 John Deere disks, 32” 9” spacing 1-W&D 6 row ripper ripper 1-HR80 Brandt 12 row flat roller, w/ busters 1-Rhino 4500 3 pt. 14” hyd. blade 1-3 pt 12” hooded turn row sprayer, w/20” boom. 1-Rhino 4500 3 pt. 18” hyd. blade 1-668H 8 row Do-All 1-915 John Deere 7-shank ripper 2-55 H3 pt. chisel plows 1-Graham 20’ chisel plow, w/harrow 1-Handle side mount mower 1-Orthman 12 row 38” hoppers, w/Amco gangs, stacker bar 1-HX14 John Deere mower 1-Kelly 45’ diamond harrow 1-Fair Oaks 20’ stubble roller 1-W&A 8 blade hyd. levee plow 1-Amco 1,000 PTO ditcher 1-W&D 2 blade ditcher 1-1,000 gal. fert trailer, w JOHN Blue pump 1-300 gal. tank 1-400 gal. fuel trailer 1-1,000 gal. fuel trailer, w/5 h.p. Honda 1-450 gal. fuel trailer, w/5 h.p. Honda 1-750 gal. fuel trailer, w/5 h.p. Honda 1-1,000 gal. fuel trailer, w/5 h.p. Honda 1-3,000 gal. bulk tank platform, complete 3” plumbing

TRUCKS! GRAIN CARTS! HOPPER TRAILERS! 2-2012 Kenworth T800, PACCAR MX450 engine, 10 sp., Eaton Fuller auto trans... 3-70 rate, #1 truck w/294,534 miles/new transmission; #2 truck w/287,743 miles 1-1996 Mack CH613 day cab, 9 speed, 427 engine, less than 400,000 miles 1-2009 Ford F-150 crew cab XLT, 112,102 mi. 2-2018 Jet 42’ hopper bottoms, electric gates

CONVEYOR AUGERS! 1-2095 Brandt belt conveyor 1-W&R 100-31 Westfield 10x31 auger

LAND PLANES! 1-W&R 100-31 Westfield 10x31 auger


POWER UNITS! 1-915 John Deere 7-shank ripper 1-3,000 gal. tank

FIELD EQUIPMENT! 1-1990 CCS John Deere 40’ planter 1-2018 Brent V1000 grain cart, w/tracks, roll over tarp 1-1990 John Deere 40’ planter 1-2018 Brent V1000 grain cart, w/tracks, roll over tarp 1-Brent 754 grain cart 1-13,000 gallon quick attachment bed for Mac truck or any bolt on fifth wheel, complete with 3” plumbing, 11 h.p. Honda pump, hyd. lift, 150 gallon bulk tank/electric pump

Lunch Available

Call Lauri for pre-approval: 573-203-4010

FINANCING AVAILABLE

TRACTORS! TRACK TRACTORS! 1-2004 John Deere 4 cyl. turbo power units on trailers 2-Cumnins 4 cyl. turbo power units on trailers, (do not run)

And tarp 1-2014 Jet 42’ hopper bottom, roll over tarp 1-2018 Brent V1000 grain cart, w/tracks, roll over tarp 1-Brent 754 grain cart

NO BUYER PREMIUM

www.dewittauction.com

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: JIM BRACEY 1-573-379-0205 or visit www.dewittauction.com
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